
TAISHO STOMACH MEDICINE　BLANCER
Class 2 OTC drug

Gastrointestinal drugs 

containing digestive 

enzymes

TAISHO STOMACH MEDICINE　BLANCER, digestive enzymes help digestion, and healthy herbal medicine regulates gastrointestinal 

function and improves dyspepsia and stomach swelling caused by fat retained in the stomach.

This is a soothing feeling of taking soothing.

Indication

Dyspepsia, promotion of digestion, heavy stomach feeling,Overeating, excessive drinking,Loss of appetite (anorexia), 

heartburn,stomachache,Hyperacidity, feeling of discomfort in the stomach, belching , feeling of stomach/abdominal 

distention, heaviness in the stomach, nausea (stomach queasiness, queasiness due to hangover/drunken sickness, nausea, 

nausea), pressure on the chest, vomitin,weak stomach

Dosage and administration

Take the following dose with cold or lukewarm water after a meal or between meals.

15 years or over: 1 packet per dose, 3 times daily

11 to 14 years: 2/3 packet per dose, 3 times daily

8 to 10 years: 1/2 packet per dose, 3 times daily

5 to 7 years: 1/3 packet per dose, 3 times daily

3 to 4 years: 1/4 packet per dose, 3 times daily

Under 3 years: Do not take

[Precaution]

Comply with the prescribed dosage and administration instructions.

The use of the drug in children should be supervised by a parent.

ingredient and amount

In 1 packet (1.2 g)

Biodiastase2000　30mg　

Prozyme6　6.7mg　

Lipase AP6　30mg　

Powdered Cinnamon Bark　133.3mg　

Powdered Ginger　15mg　

Powdered Atractylodes Lancea Rhizome　15mg　

Powdered Magnolia Bark　15mg　

Powdered Citrus Unshiu Peel　15mg　

Hydrotalcite　300mg　

Sodium bicarbonate　150mg

Excipients

D-Sorbitol ,D-Mannitol ,Hydroxypropylcellulose,l-Menthol,flavor,Propylene glycol,Carboxymethylcellulose,Corn 

starch ,Lactose ,Polysorbate 80,Talc,Silicon dioxide

Precautions

When not to use the product

(If you do not follow these instructions, the current symptoms may worsen or adverse reactions are more likely to occur.)

●This product should not be taken in the following persons.

　Patients undergoing dialysis.

● Do not take this medicine for a long time

Consultation

●The following persons should contact a physician, pharmacist, or registered salesperson for a consultation before 

administration.

Patients undergoing medical treatment from a physician

Patients who have experienced allergic symptoms associated with drugs, etc.

Persons diagnosed as having the following

　kidney disease

●If the following symptoms are observed after taking this drug, these may be adverse reactions, so immediately 

discontinue the use of this drug, and show this document to your physician, pharmacist, or registered salesperson for a 

consultation.

　Skin：rash/redness,itching

●The following symptoms may be observed after taking this drug. If these symptoms persist or worsen , discontinue the 

use of this drug, and show this document to your physician, pharmacist, or registered salesperson for a consultation.
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　Constipation,diarrhea

● When symptoms do not improve even after taking this medicine for about 2 weeks, stop taking this medicine and 

consult a physician, pharmacist or registered salesperson, being sure to take this instruction leaflet with you.

Precautions for storage and handling

Avoid direct sunlight, and store the product in a cool place with little humidity.

Store the product beyond the reach of children.

Do not transfer the drug to other containers. (It may lead to misuse or quality deterioration)

If you divide a pack to take the rest afterward, fold up the opening of the bag to store, and take it within 2 days.

Do not take the product past the expiration date.

【Disclaimer  on  Multilingual  OTC Product  Information】

・This product is a pharmaceutical product approved under a Japanese law, the Law for Ensuring the Quality, Efficacy 

and Safety of Drugs and Medical Devices, with a view to its sale and use in Japan.

・Multilingual product information is a translation of the product labeling written in Japanese and provided for your 

information only. It does not warrant that its contents and the product itself conforms to laws and regulations in 

countries other than Japan.

・Multilingual product information is a tentative translation by the provider (or Our Company), and may be modified or 

altered without notice.

・The provider (or Our Company) assumes no responsibility for any occurred problem attributable to the contents of 

the multilingual product information.
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